ROBUST REGISTRATION MANAGEMENT
FOR

GOVERNMENT

What a Complete Registration Management
System Looks Like

Calendars and class pages
Format calendars and class descrip ons
with your branding. Include images,
maps, a achments, and links to other
informa on.

Flexible Registra on Forms
Ask any ques ons you need to collect key
demographic data, such as agency,
posi on, supervisor and more.

Evalua ons
Design customized evalua ons, weight‐
score ques ons and even e comple on
to an objec ve (e.g., receiving a
cer ﬁcate of comple on) to improve
par cipa on.

Responsive pages
The pages you design in Learning Stream
automa cally re‐size to ﬁt any mobile device,
including smart phones and tablets.

Appointment Se ng
In a ma er of seconds, add a series of
appointment slots to registra on form for
one‐on‐one consulta ons between your staﬀ
and a endees.

Online payment
If you classes and other events are free, no
problem. But if you do charge for some or all
of your programs, e it into more than a
processors.

Oh, there is so much more

Streamlined class crea on
Once you set up your ﬁrst class
registra on as you want it, use that event
as a template for other classes like it.
Copy dozens of future classes at a me.

CE tracking
Track con nuing educa on (CE) credits
of various types by class, print CE
transcripts, export CE summary reports
and much more.

Repor ng
Track and export data at both the class
level and at the system level. Filter
reports by criteria you choose such as
agency, department, and more.

eLearning content
Reach more employees by uploading
recorded webinars or other training
videos. Track access, viewing and
comple on for each student.

Registra on imports
Bulk import registra on data and add to
a current event or import and
simultaneously create a new class.

Security
Keep your data protected through
password protocols, transport layer
security (TLS) and PCI‐compliant
environment.

Learning Stream streamlines the connec on between you and your learners with robust registra on
management so ware.
Learning Stream wants to make your registra on management process as eﬃcient as possible. That
means a ton of listening on our part to ensure we understand your unique needs and how best to
apply Learning Stream's robust func onality.
We oﬀer the most feature‐rich solu on for the educa on and training market, so we train new users,
guide them through the setup process, and even perform an audit before the ﬁrst event goes live. We
con nue to support customers through their experience with Learning Stream, with live support that
responds quickly.
We encourage customer feedback – it’s how we built and improved our so ware over the years. We
do our best to keep an ongoing conversa on with customers through our support staﬀ, newsle er,
blog, constantly updated What’s New and Help sec ons within our so ware, and periodic one‐on‐one
communica ons with customers.
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